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Rcnora at Graduation
Catalogues ot twenty-nine colleges and universities were e.mmined as to the requirs,ienta
for honors at graduat1ca. Twenty-one ot the schools examined were located west ot the
Missisai;:pi RiTV, eight •st of the Misa1aaipp1.
Tventy'•two ot the schools based honors at graduation solel;r upon the grade point record.
Thw,1

Jfichigan State Unlwrelt,'
Um:veraity

ot Miam1

padaation with hono~J.00-3.39, with high honor above 3.h.
cua laude 2.3()-2.6hJ •,ma
laude 2.9S-3.00.

CUii

laude 2.6S-2.9bJ smmna cm

tfnlwraity of lentuok:J'

1d.tih d!at1ncticn 3.1,,.3.6 while for high distinction above 3.60

Occidental College

C1DI

tfn1vera1t7 of Arlscna

1.S-1.8 with dietinctionJ
with highest diatincticn.

Eaatem ?few Mexico State

cum laude ).6-J.69J magna cum 1.aude 3o1•3.191 summa
laude 3.8-b.O.

?few Ma:deo Stat.ia Uni'lff81ty

honors ).20J M,b honora ).7SJ hiyhest honors 3o90o

Noi-th Texas

St-at.e

Uniwraity of Utah
UnS:versity

or Rochester

laude 3.2SJ mapna cum laude ).SJ swmna cum laude 3.9.

1.1-1.S

with high

distinction, 1.1
C\Dll

gl'Rdaate with honors 2oSJ graduate with high honors 2.Bo

hQDOl"S

3o15J wit.h high bonora 3.So

prd.uate v1th · distinction with grade point

ot 3e.3 or aboveo

11ni'ftrsity of Iowa

top 2 per cent, highest dietincUcn J next 3 per cent high
diat!nctionJ next S per·cent with distinction.

San Jose state College

padepoint.

ottaw Un1venitf'

gradepointo

Rlce

gadepoint.

Oregon University'

gadepoint.

Washington State Univemity

gadepoint.

San DJ.ego State

those pel'Son8 who have dc,ne high1y superior work.

Willamette trrd:nraity

upper lOpercmt.

'1'caa Christian trniTend.tJ'

upper 10 per cento

Oregon State Un1Ten1ty-

ld.nimaa gradepoint of 3•2SJ llm1ted to 10 per cent of

Washington trniftrlity
(St. Iouia)

ld.n1Jrnm avel'llge ot

California Institute of

gJ.'8.duate with distinction with grade point ot 3.3 or above.

Technology

graduating class.

2.s in eoaraea in junior and senior yearo

Seven schools did not award honors eole]1' upon the gade point aTe:rage.

(l)

Tim.st

Florida State University requires a certain mlni.lmm grade point pl.us completion

of the honors

progl'811l.

(2) Illinois Wesleyan permits student honors at graduation upon naninat1a1 of the
faculty ot seniors of high acbolarebip.

(3) University ot Minnesota awards magna cum laude (3.2S) and smmaa . . laude (3.h)
upon satiatacto17 completion of the graduate record examination. An oral
examination ma,' be given if an area ia not 3udged ae high enough. ror aumma
CUJII laude in addition to the abow1 a summa thesis IIIU8t be written.
{h)

•ban•

Universi t:, ot North Carolina-•in addition t.o a B anrage or
the a'tudent
must complete a written comprehensive exam:tnaticn, write an essq, and take an
oral axa:mination over his special field. For superlatln performance, tbe
· committee may- award highest honors.

(S) Redlands· Universit,'•-a 3.3 grade point permits graduation v.lth distinction,
3.h m&f'?'la cum laude, and J.8 smmna com laude. P'or the last two categories a
certain level or achievement in a canprebensive examination llUS\ be a'ttained
along w1th enrollment in the bonora program, and liat.iafac'to17 performance 1n an
oral mamination oYer honors.

(6) Whittier College--& minimim average of 3.S and recanmendat1on by the tacul'tf'
t.o

a1

attitude and character.

(7) University- of Oklah0111a-m:tninm averap,e of 3.S plu a aatiatactDry pertol'IIBllce
in an examination in two fields from humanities, one field hom physical science
including mathe111atica,. one field from biological eolence,and one field 1n

social science.

Survq made b7 Lla,d Herren and
John Clanoodo
·

